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THE FAMOUS FORD AUTOMOBILES X

$690
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"Ford-i-fy- " yourself against excessive automobile ex-- r

sc First and last the Ford is an economy. Seventy-fiv- e

isnnd buyers will purchase new Ford cars

war because the Ford is low in first cost

economical in after cost.

MRS. J. F. GORDON TO

LMILRliO OPERATION

Taken lo Sanitarium of

Brothers, Faraooi

Surgeons.

Mayo

I F. Gordon, who has
'ailing health for some

I- - been very sick for the'
days and her condition

h that an operation was
u rf 1

" by
'K' Cordon, Mrs. Mo Hie

t and Dr. William Hnm- -

eft Thursday morning for
Mnfir, Minn., where Bhe

1 operated on by the Mayo

t'ir famous for their sur- -

rtKllI

Ji1k'' Gordon has sent won!
" Tim nor McCrcary that he

! able to preside over
M term of the Hopkins
t urt which convenes Mon- -

Atiothur Judge will be
rp Madisonville Hustler.

TOURING

painstaking

ridiculously

wonderfully

accompanied

!!
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W. WILSON

Does Any One Know Her

or Any of Her People?

Wiu Belt recufWd fl letter last
month from Mrs. It. Kemp
of Greenfield. Tenn. inquiring as
to Ivor relatives of the Belt fam-

ily frum whom she hsVrf hot heard
in 25 years. She was a daugh-

ter of Belt, a plasterer
by trade and a niece of Willis

licit. She was adopted in infan-

cy oil the death of lure mother,
by ft family iRuned Bass who

moved to Mo. from this county

and soon afterword move 1 on in-i- n

thn Indinn SJntlon. One of

hor niflterH wwis Minnie

Bolt and grandmother s

Christian
When last heard from about

a quarter of a century ago her
father was in Jefico, Mo.

Dycuv-Jone- s.

Paducah, Ky, May 2. -- Mr.

Dulev Jones, a school teacher of

Livingston couuO'. and Miss Bes-

sie Grand Hi vers,

went to MetFupqlw, wnerc

they were married.

j
m

It is but n step now to the day when we

have to strew flowers on the graves of all thut is

mortal of the dear ones that wc so much love.

Alas, in a little while the flowers wiU

Is it not right therefore that we should erect a

suitable memorial of Granite or that time

cannot efface.

We are at your service with anything to

line. Backed with many years experience, with

Wo guarantee faith-

ful,

never a dissatisfied patron.

treatment and a deep interest in each

memorial we make.

Yours very truly,

i and

COUNTY, MAY 9,

M.

Phillip

named
he

mm wus Minnie.

Dycus, of
M- -

all

wither.

Marble

our

honest

$590 -
A danger Mignal1 At last the world u leirinnir.g to comprehend that

cxceuMvp weight in a rnnn or an automobile is a sure indication of
trouble ahead. We are gelling seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords this
year became they are lightest, rlghtest and wonderfully economical.

NEWSPAPER

iOllie M. James Glad That Stock- -

holders' Names Mast be

Published.

Washington. May 3.-R- epre

sentative Ollio M. James is high
ly pleased with the passage by

the House yesterday of that sec
tion of the post-offic- e appropria- -

Itinn hill nrnvirlintr fnr tho nilhli- -

cation by all newspapers of the
names of those who hold more
than 5500 of their stock. While

H. A. Barnhart,
of Indiana, was the Democrat
who actually offered the amend-

ment, Mr. James is the man
who drove it through the House.

It was he who went before the
Kules Committee to secure ma-

chinery bv means of which this
amendment be tacked on to the

bill and the ma-p.hine-

was nrovided. Mr.
James then follow- -

ed the amendment to its final

passage. In all his activities on

this amendment he had the
hearty mpport of W. J. Bryan.
"Honest newspapers have had

no objection to this section,"
said Mr. James today, and
since the masked papers are the
ones we are after, their objec-

tions carry no great weight.

Let us sec now who really own

some of tlrese Eastern newspa-

pers that control wide circulation
fields under the guise ot being
printers of that which actually
happens."

Local Items of Interest

RUNABOUT

OWNERSHIP

Representative

appropriation

painstakingly

from Livingston Banner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conant

and Mrs. Schicffelin returned
Tuesday from Marion, where
they attended tho dedication of

the new Methodist church'
Mr. Hal Padon, of near Joy,

returned from Paducah Friday,
accompanied by his little daugh-

ter who underwent an operation
for tonsilitia and adenoids-Mrs- .

Padon is also in Riverside
hospital after a surgical opera-

tion.

".i."" ii"..""" "i"" w.
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MEMORIAL DAY.

HENRY HENRY

KY.

IMPORTANT

DEVELOPMENTS

The Eagle, Roberts, Marios, Pigmy,

Rosidare Kentacky FlaorSpar
Companies All Active.

The Eagle FluorSpar Company
or Wheeling, W. Va. owns

large tract of tluor spar and
zinc lands at Salem, Ky. Dur-

ing the past year or two very lit-

tle developement has been ac-

complished on this property ow-

ing, probably, to the fact that it
President, Mr. D. Garth Hearn
has been out of the State. Mr.
Hearne's connection with tha
larger open hearth steel interesta
of the country has, for years.
been very close and perhaps for
that reason he has refrained
from mining fluor spar4 prefer-
ring to have his company pur-

chase this product in the open
market. It may be here stated
that open hearth steel plants
comsume about three quarters of
all the fluor spar mined in this
country. The difficulty of ob-

taining this product when want-
ed and of the grade and percent-
age desired, has undoubtedly de-

cided him to open up a couple of
shafts on his known fluor spar
veins and the same is now being
vigorously pushed. Mr. Hearne
left for home on Saturday after
having made arrangements as
above stated, He will return to
Salem in about four week.

The Roberts Fluor Spar & Lead
Co. commensed'to unwater their
Keystone shaft on Monday last
and from present indications the
work will not be prolonged to
the extent of last year's struggle.
There are soveral ponds in the
near vicinity of this mine which
have ben drained by the pumps
in this shaft Through thefore-sigh- t

of the foreman, Mr. Fsa-ie- r,

who drained one or two of
these reservoirs from the surface
it is believed much time as well
as coal will be saved in rmaklag
ready to out put fluor spar.

Mr. Johnson Cridtr of Fredx- -

Continued on Pago Eight!
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$590 - PHYSICIANS

Time has tested all its parts. Ford security is physical

as well as financial. steel has Riven it maximum

strength and toughness with minimum weight. And by

ell tests it is the one safest car. Another reason why every

third car in America this year will be a Ford.

Agent

FORD FORD FQRP

MINING Indiana Women Favor Ollje

James For President.

Evansville, Ind., May 4. The
review, a weekly local magazine
edited by State Senator William
B. Carleton, is conducting a
presidential primary, and only
women are allowed to vote. The
Review will announce the vote
today, and it will show Senator-ele- ct

Ollie James, of Kentucky,
in the lead for the presidency.
President Taft is second in the
race, Speaker Champ Clark
third, William Jenning Bryan
fourth, Senator John W. Kern
fifth, and Theodore Roosevelt
sixth. Mr. James leads by a big
margin.

Southland News.

Sheriff R. E. Foster is very
sick and his many friends are
greatly alarmed about his condi-
tion. He is from asth-
ma and has been confined to his
bed about two weeks. Should
he gain sufficient strength he
will seek another climate for the
summer. Carrsville Enterprise.

Shirts

Socks

Berts....

Ties

Hosiery,.

Collars ...

45c &

10c & 15c.

19 cents

10c, 15c & 25c.

10c &

.10 cents

To

NUMBER 45

$590

Vanadium

suffering

KENTUCKY STATE

DENTAL ASSOCIATION

Be Held in Louisville

27tb, 28th and 29th,
1912.

r

4

May

The annual meeting of the
Kentucky State Dental Associa-
tion to be held in Louisville,
May 27. 28. 29, 1912, promises to
be of more than usual interest to
the dentists of this and adjaeent
States on account of the numer-
ous new methods and applnces
which will be exhibited there.

Dentistry, unlike many pro-

fessions, cannot be learned alto
gether irom books and maga-
zines and, consequently, it is al-

most obligatory for the progress-
ive dentist to attend these meet-
ings. Several dentists from
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois will
give clinics and papers; in fact
everything indicates that this
will be the largest and best
meeting ever held in Kentucky.

All ethical members of ''the
profession are cordially invited.

SPRING ANDSUMMER f

FURNISHINGS
NEW STYLES, COLORS. EFFECTS

50c.

25c.

Underwear

Ladies Vests

Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

Silk Hose

Straw Hats

"Tffl

25 Cents

10c & 15c.

5c to 25c.

10c to 25c.

25 cents

10 cents

ALL KINDS NEW JEWELRY
CHINAWARE AND GLASSWARE,

GRANITWARE AND TINWARE.
... i,.. nt..

GIVE US CALL

M. E. FOHS.
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